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little I
8 Trouble

To keep your knife
sharp If you hnve

Henckles Twin Brand,
made of selected steel,
carefully tempered, no

better knife made. We

have them nil price.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

booooooooooo

L. R. D. & M.

What a
Lot of Boys

We Are Fitting with

School Shoes
These days. Good shoes and
low prices draw the trade.

The New Shoe Store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
151 Wvdtnlnc avenue, next door lo Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1700 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, &clen-tlfl- c.

No complaints oralnst cnarcea or
work.

Lackawanna
;' Penn Avcnua. A. B. WARMAN

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

I.ocj1 dila for ept lil, l'lOO.

HUhest tenipetatuiu 7 ilesrrfM
Loss est ti rnperaturc 01 drKreea
llumiditj

S a in 31 per cent
3p ill 70 i( r it lit

PERSONAL

lolin ( linpbell, of C nbondale, i.p.iit .seKtmli
wllh rehtlses In this sits.

Mi. nnd Mis. I. T. Mules scire reRisteied
jrsterday at the lirliniiton, in cs ioih

rrank (VMallei. of PliilaU Iplii-i- . is v Lit Ink-- his
sUter, Mrs It M li'llrieii, of Vino (.tint.

Ml A. II Lallan- - entertained scleral fliends
si her home on Chctnut street last Weclnc'vila)
csrninir.

Misfl Kdith Paulo ha letmned home aflrr
spending the Minumrr with friend- In Vrsv loik
city and fculllsan's Island

Miss Leila Milieu, daiuthtfi of Mr and Mis
I .1 Marion, left on 'Hindis- - to resume her
studies at the Centul Slite Normal celiool at
bock llaien.

M 0 I.ane.iii, the loi.il lepicMiit Hue of the
Catholic Item fit and 1'ioteetiie clct, arilied
heme on Saturdii from llull.ilo. l en- - he at
tended a convention of tint organintlon

W i: ( iirtl. the W"nhin,'ton correspondent
of the rhleiBii Kernnl, and one of the foremost
Journalists of the until n, ssas in the city Satur-
day and scsterdij mikinc a studs of the strike
and anthraeile toal conditions for his paper.

W V. fillili. rhaiiman of tho ndtlxois com-
mittee of the Ilrptililltan nalionil committee,
who is colic tini mones for ranipaitrn punvoves,
has named Colonel II M Holes and P I. I'ulhr
as a mil i committee for l.icUassanna counts;
Chirles A Miner and (inn. Straw, of Wilkes-llarr- f

for Inrerne, W I) Vims, of Montrose
for Nisiiiehanna, and lliiimr lireene. of Hones-dal-

for W line coiitil.c.
Pepuly Attnines (.ential l'i(d. liik W. rieitr,

Majoi Fmtt W men. Internal KeMime fob
Uctor 1 r. Penman, Ilepre-entit- iie .lolin
Mirucr. jr. Iluii Joiin ft Ian, T t.

ramlldate for tin liniilatiiir- - Ueoifce W

leriMns, M W. Lovers., Oeorsc Marshall, jr. and
K, Jones, of Anliluld. left sostcrdav to al
rnd the consention of tho League of

ikon iluhs in Philadelphia

'..TATE RIFLE MATCHES.

Thiiteenth's Team Finished Sixth In
Regimental Match.

The rllle team of the Thirteenth jegl-me-

returned home Sntuiday night
from the state rllle matches held litweek at Mt. Oretna, and though thev
did not take any first or second prizes,
they have the honor of having flnlshid
sixth In the teglmental match, with
sixteen regiments competing.

Captain Stokes, of Company F, won
what Is known as the Inspector's pilze,
shooting at known distances, nnd also
secured n medal for having the best
average ecote In tho Third brigade.

The revolver match, open to nil the
officers In the htate, was won by Lieu-tena- nt

II. J. Mehard, of the First iegl-men- t,

whose score was 88 out of a pos-

sible 90. The prize was a beautiful
gold mounted revolver, presented by
Lieutenant Colonel George M. Hall-stea- d,

of this city.
The expert revolver match was won

by Captain George TJ. Kemp, of the
Third regiment, while the medal for
the highest Individual skirmish score
was won by Sergeant Stnaley, of the
Twelfth regiment.

Private Burns, of Plttston, Company
M, Ninth teglment, broke nil previous
lecords at the lango by making 35 out
of a possible 35 at BOO ynrds. The
brigade match was won by the team
from the First bilgade, the Third fin-

ishing third.

Flor de Manuel Cigars.
Fifteen minutes In Havana. Hand

made. Jly the box at O'Hara's, 431

Hpruce street.

Dr. Connell will be In Ills ofnee In
the Connell building, 10 39 to 12 00 a,
itt nnd from 2.00 to i00 p. m.

TIE-U- P WILL

BE GENERAL

Concluded from I'Jge 1

or In opposition to the bet public
ceptlmcnt "

Wero In Plttston.
District President Nichols and sev-

eral other officers of the union weie
in Plttston yesterday conducting mass
meetings and endeavoring to strength-
en the organization In that teirltoiy.
Executive Committeeman lletirj Col-
lins, of Carbondale, one of the most
persuasive of tho foice of union work-
ers, was Inst night dispatched to Pitts-to- n

to conduct a meeting at 7 o'clock
this morning at tho Lehigh Valley
Junction There Is a stiong tendency
umong the miners of Upper Plttston,
It Is said, to Ignoie the strike call.

Tomorrow afternoon the executive
boaid of District No. 1 of the Mine
Workers will confer with committees
called from each local union of the
district to nrinnge plans for keeping
the headquarters In close touch with
eveiy portion of the district.

It Is Intended to have these sub-
committees of the local union repoit
In person or b 'phono each morning
and afternoon to the hoadiiuaitcis. The
ofllceis of the union can thus keep
themselves acquainted with everything
that Is going on and hear an nuthoilt-atlv- o

ippoit of It nt once, while It wilt
also enable them to promulgate or-de- is

and suggestions quickly ovei the
whole length and bieadth of the dis-

trict.
Miners from all over the region aie

beginning to leave for the soft coal dis-
trict and the nntllratite mines of Utah.
A number of Notth Kntl miners start-
ed last week for the bituminous le-
gions and otheis aie prepailng to go
to tho metal mines In Montana to stay
peimanentlv

Sales of Fire-Aim- s.

Large purchases of lire-ar- of the
smaller vailety have been made dining
the past week. Most of the orders
came from the stoie-keepe- is up and
down the valley. The drmnnd was
such as to exhaust the stock of several
of the laige Scranton denleis and oc-

casion hurry-u- p requisitions on the
manufacturers. Laige sized ieoleis
of expensive make comprised the gen-
eral lun of orders. This would make
It appeal 8 that It Is not the mlneis
who are Investing In the weapons.

Uecause Uishop Hoban's diocese em-

braces so much of the anthracite region,
his audience with the pope, told of In
Thursdays Associated Pi ess cables,
was worked up by the yellow journals
of the metropolis Into a story of possi-
ble papal intervention In the stilke.
It's such n leally readable story that
It's a pity to ridicule it, so out of

for the ingenuity of the
ochre-tinte- d dienm (lends It Is passed
with just a mention.

The statement of a yellow Sunday
paper that tjie Claik & Snover tobacco
factory had closed down on account
of lack of orders resulting from the
sti Ike Is entirely erroneous. President
(' P. Matthews said yesterday he
could not understand what gave rise
to such n yarn. The company, he
says, never had more oiders than at
present."

EFFECT ON THE

RAILROAD MEN

Hepoits to the efect that all the
lallmails renteilng here have reduced
their number of ciewa on account of
the shot tare of coal lesultlng fiom the
strike ate just a little piemature. Such
a thing, ltowe.-er- . will eventually come.

Tialnmnftcr V.. M. Pine, of the
Lpckawannn, said e.st-rda- y there
bad been no crews laid off as vet, but
what may occur he would not attempt
to prophecy. If there Is no coal to
haul, he said, theie will, of course, b
no coal trains, and If there are no coal
trains theie will be no nucesslty for
coal tialn cie-vs- . As tt, Mr. Klne
paid, the company does not contem-pl.it- "

lessening Its crews.
It come to pass that the

would be completely shut down
for nnv considerable period hundreds
of men all along the line ot the Lacka-
wanna and Pelnware and Hudson
would be thrown Idle.

Mort of the talk of the lallroad men
iefulng to handl-- - mis containing
either roft coal for this Immediate
region or roal fiom the local collieries
that Is mined nftcr tomonow, Is noth-
ing moie or less than Idle talk.

A man oi ciew win would do this
so-- of tb.Ing would bo disciplined bv
his brotherhood, as well .is by the
company fo: bv nich action he would
l.n.,.-- f...r, nil.... I..........i n a ...,unml nutrMiiwnsin ,in mtlnx
.in .liiu uiiurr inu uuiinillllimu
of the lallioad brotherhoods It's as
gieat an oftense for men tJ strike
without authorization of the national
olllcers. ns It Is for them to temaln
at voik after a stilke Is oideied. He.
fore a strike can be authorized it must
be passed upon by the executive com-
mittee of the whole system on which
the men are working nnd then by the
national executi,f committee.

Oiganlzei Dllcher, of the Mine Work-o- i
s' union, sold yesterday that he was

misquoted lit the minted statement
attributed to him to the effect that
the railroad brotherhoods had aesufed
him they would not Imul non-unio- n

coal. He has hod no formal comniu-nlentin- n

fiom the rallrond men what
ever, be but he feels assured
thev are with th" mlnvs nnd will not
do anything lo hurt their Interests.

FEAR OF A COAL

FAMINE IN SCRANTON

Should the strike continue foi sev-
eral months and the tie-u- p be com-
plete, Scranton Is liable to buffer as
much from scarcity of coal for domes-
tic purposes as cities far distant fimn
tile coal fields. The fact that the coil
chutes have been generally closed to
retail trade and that the local delivery
companies on Sntuiday would not give
any assurance of being nblt-- to till an
order Inside of two weeks, because of
the lush of prior order., aie significant
when taken together.

In the suburbs, Inst week, tho culm
dumps were dotted with men, women
and children, picking coal from the
tefuse. It Is suld they will be pre-
vented from doing this after today.

Residents of the "hill" ure Jocosely
dlscusHlng the feasibility of mining tho
untouched surface vein that underlies
their properties. At the corner of Jef-
ferson avenue and Linden Btreet it Is
only four feet beneath the surface, and
nt the corner of Mulberry street nnd
Qulncy avenue the seam Is found at

Should neces- -
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filty demand It, these pat ties could
open up a private mine In their back
yards and secuie a good and plentiful
cont supply.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western compnny haB been storing
coal for Borne time post In anticipation
of the strike, and claims to be able to
supply Its own needs for a long period.
It will ship little or no steam coat In
case of a general tie-u- p

Up to the present the companies
have been filling all ordets, but fiom
now on the Lackawanna and Delaware
nnd Hudson will, It Is understood,
make shipments very sparingly.

The Delawaie nnd Hudson company
made no large consignments Sntuiday,
but Instead diverted alt coal that came
Into Its Carbondale yard to the pockets
nt Anthinclte park, and the storage
plant nt Delanson, N. Y. No coal was
shipped over the Honesdale or Hi le
branches after noon, Saturday.

New York city dealets say they will
continue to sell anthinclte coal to their
regular trade at the old price of 15 a
ton as long as their stocks last, and
all huve large stocks on hand, as a te-su- lt

of their correctly anticipating thij
stilke. One dealer said:

"If the customeis will only lefralu
from making unusual demands on us,
and not try to lay In an extra large
stock, because they see trouble ahead,
we can sell coal tight along without
lalslng the pi Ices, until the middle of
October. This In reality means that
we can pluce lots of householders out
of danger of n coal shortage for the
entire winter, for lots of persons lav
In a winter stock In September and we
have them In mind when we say that
we ran supply our legulur tinde for a
month. Other dealers, too, have been
stoiitq; coiil nnd I suppose that they,
too. have planned to caie for their
trade."

One mm ions effect u generul tie-u- p

would have would be to shut mut the
Pennsylvania antluaclte region from
all hope of shilling in the new market
that Is being opened up by the coal
tamlne In Lurope.

MASS MEETINGS

OF THE MINERS

The light occasional showers and
constantly threatening bkles pteented
as huge an attendance as was expect-
ed at the mass meeting at Lam el Hill
park Sntuiday About COO weie pres-
ent In the aftemoon nnd 3.000 In the
evening.

Peter J. Mullaney pieslded nt the af-
ternoon meeting and Hon John It.
Fan- - in the evening. Speeches weie
made In the afternoon by T. C. Wnlz,
of Hartford, Conn, nnd T M. Gueiin.
of Tioy, N. Y., delegates to the car- -
penteis' ionentlon. and Just before
supper time John J. Haiti-- made an ad-die-

In the evening the addresses were by
Chairman Farr, National Organizer
Kred Ditcher, Adam Uascavage, dis-

trict of the United Mine
Woikers; W. D. Huber, piesldent. A.
C. Cutteimull, and W.
A. Williams, second of
the Carpenters' union.

Mi. Ditcher's announcement that ha
had offered Sheilff Pryor the services
or 25,000 mine workers to act as depu-
ties. If he thought he needed any, was
met with enthusiastic applause, and
when the speaker asked how many
piesent would volunteei their services
the assemblage lose en masse.

Another mass meeting was held yes
terday afternoon at Throop. It was at-
tended by 3,000 miners fiom Throop,
Mnrshwood, Olyphont and Prlcebuig.
Stephen McDonald, piesldent of the
Tin oop union, was chalimun, and Or-
ganizer Dllcher mnde an addtess.

Four meetings ate arranged for to-
day. Uxecutlve Committeeman Henry
Collins, of Carbondale. will conduct
one at Plttston Junction early this
morning. Organizer Dllcher will be
the pilnclpal speaker at a meeting of
the North Lnd miners to be held In
the field beyond West Hldge dilft, on
Summit avenue John Kearney, of
Archbald, meinbei of the district execu-tl- e

boaid, will address the Dunmore
miners at the comer of Grove stieet
and Madison avenue at 2 o'clock, and
Nicholas liurke will conduct a meeting
at the O $. Johnson Hose company
house at the same hour.

Wednesday afternoon Organizer
Dllcher and Secretary P. J. McGuIre,
of the Catpenteis' union, will addiess
a moss meeting on Sandy's field, In
Carbondale. All the miners between
Forest City and Atchbald will attend
nnd it promises to be one of the big-
gest meetings ever held In the Pioneer
City

Next Satin day theie will be a picnic
nt Laurel Hill paik for the breaker and
drlei bovs, The lads will be brought
here from nil over the district and
painded thiough the central city
streets before going to the paik.

ctitnllQiil nf tliom ft 111 liu cnlrii t.
d g) exclusion to New Vo.lt,

where thev tire tr be paraded

STRIKE REFERRED TO

IN MANY PULPITS

P.ev. Dr. James McLeod, pastor of
the Fitst Piesbvtotlnn church. In the
couiso of his seimon yesteidny moin- -

in: on th" theme, "The Ulch Fool,"
bid tno following to sav legaruing
the Impending sttlko:

"The existing evil? of out social con-
ditions are not to be cl'.lfly found in
oiganlzed &lilkes or In the acts ot
mobs, but in Godless homes, loveless,
martlages, desecrated Pabbaths and
untead Iilblcs. There would be no or-

ganized strike and none of the evils

When
You Buy

Coursen's Condensed
Milk at 12c, you buy
the best. Why pay
18c for Eagle. Just so
with Coursen's Bak-
ing Powder at 35c per
lb, 15c saved. Cour-
sen's .lava Coffee at
25cvwith Sc saved.
Call around.

E G. Goursen
429 Lacka. Ave.

vvhlch now threaten us If the goldon
lule weie observed by both employers
mil employes. The cure for these
Is an iindeistnndlm; of God nnd tin
outpouring of His holy spirit over the
w hot! community "

llev. Dr. ltogers Israel, rector of St.
Luke's i'lotestnnt Kplscopal church. In
the coutse of n masterly sermon yes-
terday morning on that wonderful text
fiom the epistle of James, "But be VJ
doers of the word nnd not heau-r- s

only, deceiving om own selves." spoke
at some length upon the tuuisc which
must bo pursu-- d by every one In the
city during the nonilnsr t.trlke

The collect read at the service was
the rpeclal one set nslile by Itt. Uev,
itlshop Talbot, praying for the relief
of the missionaries In China nnd the
famine stricken natives of India. To
thes" two appeals, Di. Israel added
otheis for the stricken people of Gal-
veston nnd for wisdom to guide both
operutors nnd operatives In the com-
ing stilke.

"This cllv will soon b In a condi-
tion, said he. "which will cause much
misery and FUffeilng but as laymen
or outsiders we must foim no judg-
ment as to who is In the light nnd
who Is In the wrong. The mlneis have
made a statement of their kfrlfvance
and the opeiatots have mnde an an
swer to them. Moth I believe to In-

sincere nnd we must each mid e ry
one of us piay that the tiouble may
be settled wlsel and right.

"We must do everything that can be
done to help or nld those who may
b In suftetlng or want, and we must
not bulge either side In any rplilt of
harshness You opeiatois. you miners
nnd )ou who ale on the outside should '

piny that that spirit of calm which
comes fiom the permeation of nil
thln?s with the spliit of God may rest
tilioii this vallev the coming
struggle." ... . . i

Kev. vHowicz, of' -- I hatles, alias
the Cntholl.' i of the Sa- - alias Ham Vllen Hum "ill.

.e,l of P.ospect I.cttln UajM ita,U. '(7,l'1k1(,.,."'",.i--
day

moiiiln,', in his eon- - suiigi.ni alias Itjrrt
giegntbin, ninny of nie mine Hirr Hill, Pramia Winood. Dwld Haiu
wntkers, tie men to be.ti!I f,"",1; J'"''11"- - J' """

alas
' , ')

l.ialiamnnd cool and not to go nenr the col- - i in nin( ,.,,,, whuhhmI. Mank
If thev had decided to ji . prc. & Iliook )

all he them to all ' Hreil inK and I ntitlmt
sn-lii- , Vlaitln ( plusarts of violence. Ut.oklnu l.o.k Ii.k Martiu (up

In many other churches, pai pm. pio
ly those are In the mi Ulaikmail-P- i;J Ita.ht. Thomas II ,Not;"

lefeienccs were made to the
stinpgle between capital ami labor

begins

SUSPENDING CREDIT BUSINESS.

Wholesaleis and Retailers Take the
Matter Up.

A meeting of the Scianton Whole-
sale Mei chants' association was held
S.ituiday In the association's looms In
the Matthews & Co. building on lovvei
Lackawanna The question of
suspending dining the
was discussed, but was post-
poned until

Some members favored closing down
entirely on while
favoted a rule limiting to a week
or two weeks, with penalizing
on any wholesaler who

to any beyond that time,
or dealing In any way with parties who
owed other mei chants.

The Otocet.s' association, com-
posed of many of the cltj deal-
ers, adopted n lesolutlon shutting oft
all after and during the
continuance of the

TEACHERS VOICED

THEIR INDIGNATION

They Say the of Control
Is Wrongfully Imposing Burden-

some Duties Upon Them.

The older of the boaid of re-
lating to the new aitangement of keep-
ing tab on supplies has a gieat
disturbance the teachets, and
Satuiday's meeting, when the system
to be employed was explained, was
puiitlcally resolved Into an Indignation
meeting The teachers declare that the
new are an Imposition.

declare that they are alieady
over-burden- by detail and

and that any further addition to
their is not com-
plain that so much out of work
Is ciowded upon them In the

of examinations that
and Sundays are employed In keeping
abreast with what is expected of them.
To have ibis demanded
is the last straw

the lecently connived regula-
tions enth teacher must keep a day
book and ledger account with each

and each principal of a building
not only must do the same with the

In her room, but must ao
keep a day book and
with eveiy teachet In the building.

evety of the dav is occu-
pied with the manv lecltatlons, It

no time for this tioublesome
the, teachers says. It Is claimed

that It the board to make a
of the distribution of sup-

plies, assistants be piovlded to
do the book-keepin- g.

The subject has been agitated
of alleged waste of the supplies

by children. The committee
that some pupils received as many as
four or five pencils, etceteia, when
they have been nljtwed but
one, nnd a limit Is pioposed to tegulate
the dlstilbutlons. One case was dis-
covered a small boy was dlscov-eie- d

home with
pencils, and this was reasonably
l,"n,h"" r"u ' " "

CAVE-I- N AT LACKAWANNA.

Extends Over nn Area of Fifty

A mine extenilliiB over a ter-
ritory comprising some llfty ucres, 1"!

what Is worn ins the inhabitants of
Lackawanna Just now. A amniint
or t" has been dumugpd,
and theie Is a fear prevalent that con-
ditions may become worip anv moment.

The cave-I- n occurred last Friday
and was bv the settling of the
worklncs of the Spairowville colllerv
of the Pennsylvania Coal company
The portion of the borough affected is
Just west of the Lackawanna station.
About' forty are damaged and
also the Old Methodist Episco-
pal church, the The
cave extends to the Pennsylvania
Coal company's No. 13 colliery, over a
mile away.

Over fifty breasts In,
tho vvotktng places of over a hundiel
employes. The water buist In
seveivil places, nnd fissures have ap-

peared in numbers.
The names of tho

ate the most damaged
are as follows: William Shotvvell,
Daniel Hosklns,
Seamun, Seaman, John Hart-ma- n,

C'laience Snyder, Hooper,
Iwaao Wchard William
nrown, Mr. Cox.

Beechnut's Pills for stomach and liver
ills.

ANOTHER RETURN

FROMGRAND JURY

CARDONDALE REFORMERS ARE
THROWN DOWN HARD.

Cases They Presented Ignored,
They Directed to Pay the
Costs and One of Them, Frederick
Rncht, Was Indicted for Attempt-
ing to Levy Blackmail Full List
of the Cases That Ignored
and Approved Jury Will Be in
Session This Week.

Andiew pastor stumoiv UuritUrv iliiishter
Polish hutch flmliam. ftlchud,
Heart avenue yester- -

nddiesblng (.lalnm, Itiii.jid, Mlm,
whom

utged quiet (Iiitleh, ''";'
Itobling.

stilke dloret
Above urge.l avoid PniKlit (ai.-M- non

rlppen,
Manka,

tlcnlnr- -
niliieia

Jorltv,

which tod.iv.
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ciedlt strike
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today.

credit trade, others
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Hetall
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That Board
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plans
They
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I'nder
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When minute
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About
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large
propel badly
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houses
Force

latter qJlte badly.

caved eloslnir

pipes

laige
owners whose

houses badly

Jletz, Alfred llobert
Ihnest

Alfred
Felts, CJrey,

Were
Were

Weie

wheie

On Saturday the guind Juty made Its
second return to court, ptesentltig CI

tine and 33 Ignored bills. The Jury
will piobably be In session till of this
w et It.

Among the bills Ignoied In Satur-
day's lettirn weie nil of those bi ought
bv Frederick IMcbt and H. E. Munnell,
the Carbondale refoimeis, against

unlicensed liquor sellets. In
inch case the prosectltois were direct-
ed to pay the costs. Hacht wns In- -
dieted for attempting to levy block-nri- ll

In connection with these cases,
""he bill returned, tine und Ignored,
aie

1 1tt r. nil is
lt and lijltin (luilc. Mllln , Prank

Kulillnir, Ji , plus Warren lappui: hli7alitli
laiptii. plot. Iliumas Mitluile; llenjanilii
Vuugluii, plus .laiuts ,1 Tardi-n- . IMward Hih
bins, pin

I'erjiir.i -- K. K llimiiell, Thulium C William
plus K I. Bunnell, Vnnie Willi inn, pi"
K L Duntielt, Alexandri W MiUuiulil. pins
Fled llailit; Alexander W. Miponild. pru
Pled llaeht- - Annie William", pins Pied Mailit
i nomas i. win utns. oru.

pros run mini, Aiixaniiei n jir..iuiM
plus

f.arcem h Ilallee l' J Qmim, August
Schimnlf. ritn

I an tin and Iteietiiiiir Frank M Eaterba
1 tank Itoldinir, Jr , pros Man VNolev, frank
ItoMinif, jr. pros (Mean .It Hagtn) Man

isolej. Prank ItoblliiK. r , pioa lUVrson'a I

Prank Wlllliins. Martin Cilppen, pros Thomas
shields, John Mi Donald, John CJrahain. Prank
ItotiliiiK, i , pros llruno cnvo, Mlehael Ma,
pioa ( hnrlts, alias Slauichtrr Oiaham, r.kh
ard, alias llarrv Vllen, Harry Hill, Praniis Win.
viood. Hank Hotline, Jr., pios

helling Llipiur Without License- - Catherine
( jimon, llobert Wilson, pros lolin Woelkeis,
Ilobert Wilson, pils Vuna Mrllale, llob.rt
Wilson, pnw lleniv Walthem; llobe't W INon
pios I .1 t'oleuun; Itubeit Wilson, pros
Pitrick Wil,h; John I.anre, pros Kate Mallov
ltob.it Wilton, pros P J LnnJj, Catharine
I.undi, Itobeit Wilson, pros Michael J lloian
Uol.irt WIUrMi. tirus. Jnlm l.nkan. Itohert Wil
son, pro Margaret Kennedy, Rolnil Wilson,
pros. Tlionias K Jones, Itobirt Wilson, pros
Mike Thornton; Hubert Wilnon. proa Janus
beainej. llobert Wilson, prn llriduet (lerrltv,
Hubert Wilson, pros Sarah Crane, Itubeit M1

son, pros Ueoiue Ihlssel; llobert Wll-ot- i. plus
John rdnards; llobert WiUuii, pros M I I.I'
Inlde, llobert Wilson, proa. Ilioinas Oeirlt
Hubert Wilkon. pios Heen riatinlgan, lhomas
Plannlsan, Hubert Uilton, proa

sielllnK Liquor on Snndai John J. Skell ,

Thomas Le.islion, puis
Defiaudlni: Hoaidine Houe Prank I'. Wade,

Maria V Wade. W II Whvle. proa
Pelonlons Woundintf. Tlionii MotTstt; I'. Ha.v,

pios,
HreaVlnit Pence Hoineiilco fliajlano, Bridget

Kllnatinon: Marv Halev, pint.
Hape .1. H Hobertsj 1'. P. May, pros.

IfiSOHP.D BILLS.

Iarcei. and lleceivinir Pdnard Ulnn: W. II
Wlnle, pios. Hlihard Hjrve; Trank lloldlng,
Ji . pros

Selling liquor on Sundav Albeit lluchta,
llobert Wilson, pios, count i toMs John
I.lek, llobert Wilson, pros; county pav fo-t- s

Joseph Ceidems. Hobelt Wilson, pint : lount)
pay custa O M Oll-k- l, Hobelt Wilson, pioa ,

count i pay costs
ssault and tlatter IMward Fhnn. II

Whue, pro. : loiintj pa inata Vlargaret Mi
VelRh, Maria llihli, pros . to paj osU Maiii
Walsh; Margaret MeVelich. prot . to par iots
John I'orez: M J lllltv prox , to pav costs
I'atiiik Win, John I ailden, pros, lo pj ols
Itridget Rosa; Marv Walr, niov , to pay costs
Uridget Huss; Mlihael P W'air, liro., to pa

ro'ts Martin fvneh; Steven Nialon, pros,
count pav cots ....

Selling Liquor Without a License
siiillffr: llobert Wilson, pros , counts pai iOts
Jotn Doe. alias Buike, llobert Wilson, pros ;

inuntv pav costs Caioline Hamilton. I.Miun
MiCartv. pros, to pas costs Tholnas Monlson;

HacM pros, to pai costs James
HiKgins FredeilcU Raiht. pros, to pas costs
Dennis Finnegan Predeihk llaiht pios, to
paj costs M II Casanaugli, K K Dunnell,
pri , lo pav cost Stolt Whipple. Fredeiiik
llarht pios lo piv rost limes Burke: Pied-erlt-

ltarlit prm to pav coots Mtdiiel Pilce,
HuRh Price. Viederlck tlac lit. pros, to pav costs
Michael Mi Donoiuli. I'afiek McDonoiiKh. FieJ
erlck nacht, pros, to pas cuMs. (! M OlUkl,
Holert Wilson prrw , to pas costs Patrii k
McKs-nna- ltedeilik Haihl. pios, to pal co-t- s

ssault and Hatters upon Public OiHcer Jo
seph W'oelkcrs llibert Wllon, pros , county pas
costs

sdultrn Mike Mossach, Treea helivln. proT ,

counts pas co.ts
roinleition and Ilastardi Mike Mossach,

Tiessa Kcdrsln, prot counts pas losta
Breaking Fence lotus Stout; John I'rob't

pro , county piv cost
Pointing Pistol Will'am Iluben; Lyz Col

Una, prot to piv ccts
Keeping Biwds Hi iim- - Mice I ov eland. Kate

Pencil, uiox connls pav cojln
Common Scold -- Maria Walsh. Margaiet Mi

el.h. prox , to pis costs
Mitutors nurgnrv .laniM siiieius I nomas

Watklns, Hans Hill. (Tnrles, alias Slaughter
(iraham Hlihard. alias Hairs Vllen Piantia
Wmwood Frank Ilobllng. r , pios

False 1'rfli-i.i- I Lessut, lssi Mails,
pros , to pav costs

HoLbrrs lulliia Sanford. William nubbins,
pios

Hand & Payne
On the Square,"

203 Washington Avenue.

Hats
The right w.iy to

buy a hat is first to
find a reliable place to

purchase it, a place

that you have faith in.a
place where you can

get satisfaction 01 your

money back, if you

want it that place is

our store.

OFFICE-Di- mc Bank

School
Shoes

For the Boys and Girls.

Our Hickory
School Shoes

The kiud that are good,

strong and serviceable and
the best value we ever offered

made iu box calf and dongola
leather, lace or button, and
every pair warranted. Just
what the children need for

school wear.

5 to 8 73c
Sy2 to 11 89c j

y2to2 98c

uklKB 0

Garpetings

and Draperies

P.M'Grea&Co
Solicit Your Inspection of

Their Superb Stock at

42. UCKAWANI AVENUE.

Store and Stock New
SPECIAL PRICES.

-

Just Received X

Direct from KEY WEST one
case (10,000) CORTEZ ALL
HAVANA CIGABS.

Shoop'sCigarSfor?
140 Washington Avenue.

Menrs Building.

COLLEGE- - OPENING.

international College of
pitor 1 w chk DIIII'.CTOH

The m Poph t (imm

ofiPin !uIltlJ itnlnu. Ot Ism lov.i uf
intuit tali lejin. 31 Piof ( .111 fildins it. .iml
umny voun biliiit iml uiiiN who an- - m
thiough the i no f jr it llu
fin ft ur itifotiiH tlut b his net Ik J of v
pi ilnlnt( the intmals ju utit who tan count Jiut
lun a )0M for imiMi ijii U tin IIim o.
douhtU- ft if of oung I.uht4 and strit. will

i"it the tulhjfO otfitc In thn Hurr Imililmp this
Hicritl ittul itttti nittl bv reth to htln Ott
1 In f ji t ill who t UU.4U will wjnt to
awil tlnnHfhn of ski an oiportunit Cill
Httiin' utul i.gitu 'itun-- t uii'l r.iti wituiu
tho nai li of ill

THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA MTG GO

nuv jour innbrdlas direct fiom manufacturers
nnd .as., mliltll. man a inolit Itpnairlnir anil re
roseiliu pioinptly done All goodj and sorK
.,...t'iiir.ititufc,i........ ..tnr r.naW..V -.

. . r

313 5pruce Street

The Heller Water Heater,

.v
" a -

v

Ye, ,0

in
NO SJIOKR. NO ODOfl. NO DIKT, Is attaehed

to the Mtrhen boiler, heats forty gallons of
water In thirty flsa mlnutrt, for less than one
half the evprnse ' '"' other tras neiter, and

the expense of coal s.ove heater. It
allov.3 you to disperse with the hot Gie in the
tance durliiR th heat of the summer niumhi.

i
IM.'W PENN AVKNUC

F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

Music

C.

WAHEIIOUSE-Grc- en Itldtfo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnuna Arc.
Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZIUC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Palnti
Connlent, Keotiomlctl, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Terfcct Imitation of Epenl YYod

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Hperlallj- - Designed for Inside .oik.

Marble Floor Finish-Durabl- e

and Dri-- Qulckl.

Paint Varnish and Katso-min- e
Brushes.

TURK L1NSEKI) OILJURPENTINE

Don't Pay
Too Much

You cau buy the best
hat iu the world for
$3.00. The famous
Hawes $3 00 hat at

CONRAD
305 Lacka. Ave,

Th Popular Holts Fur- -

niahlnc Btor.

Jinware
Jhat oCasfe
That's the kind we sTll.

If you are disgusted with
cheap tinware that wears
out before you have for-
gotten the low price you
paid try some of our cx-ti- a

heavy ware.
The price to be sure Is

moderately high but you
will forget the price long
before the utensil wears
out.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Kosv Is the time to buy for canning sshll

fruit is prime and price low.

Fresh escrv niornin; Home firosvn Tomato.-s- ,

Coin, lima Hems, Pgg Plant, Cauliflosscr, etc.

Ilartlett Pcais, Pldm, Canteloupes ami Water
'

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Laclawami Arc. 110, 112, Hi Tun Are.

The Dickson Jlaiiuracturlnj,' Co,

femnton and WUlnss-Uar- r i'Jii
Miinufac-tu'e- of

L0C0M0TIVEF. STATIONARY ENQINES

iimi... iintstln idI '"'-I3- 1 Pumplnc M(chln;ry.

Central Of3co. Scranton. Pa.

Kttn.K : v. k . n h n k . k x k

irSome
I Part of
I Your House

s

Will need carpetiutr
tkti fall. We waut you

n; to kuow that we have
added more than three
hundred feet of shelving fc-

-.

to our carpet department
tf now, without any ex-- v
u ception, the most com- -

plete department in
vScrautou. Let us figure

J ou your carpet needs
v Wouder if vou were ever
Jji here before? That which
fc" vou know of us in Fur--

niture, you'll find us to
v be in carpets "always K

J. satisfactory."

Credit You? Certainly
r x

v

. WyomlngAve J

illMal)lVim))(XlO)s)(tKat


